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How do I regain or retain
my independence? 

Is affordability the barrier? 
 I'm on a fixed income, 65+ or a Qualifying disability? Apply for reduced

transit fare! 

I'm on Medicaid, I don't have a way to get to my mental health or medical
appointment. Contact your Medicaid Broker.

Can't afford a car or parking downtown?
 Try Vanpool! Trips begin or end in the Public Transit Service Area. 

I'd volunteer to help someone ride the bus to get a bus pass! Mentor. 

I'm a veteran can I get help with the cost of transportation. 

Need Non-Emergency Medical Transportation?

...for northern parts of Spokane County

....for southern parts of Spokane County

...for cancer-related appointments

...for the dental appointments

I'm low income...and not on Medicaid...Senior or living with a disability?

I'm a veteran, I need to get to the VA Hospital

Need More information: You can request the Getting there Guide, Full Directory,
Brochure, Social Service Community Shared Drive and Newsletter by email

HollyC@specialmobility.org

Where can I call for help? 
Mobility Management:(509) 217-9375

Community Living Connections:
(509) 960-7281

Eastern WA 2-1-1: Call 2-1-1 or Text your zip
code to 898-211

We love to get you CONNECTED,  please
call we're happy to help.

A production of the...

This document is designed to link you website information to
connecting you to transportation resources. Click each topic to
get connected. Your PDF viewer will change from a mouse to a

hand pointer when you are over a link. 

First time using the bus? Learn how to read a
bus schedule or pay fares. Get someone to

ride with you to help you navigate local transit!

Download a transit app

I don't have a smartphone, but I'd like to use
Lyft or Uber, Try the concierge!

I'm a veteran, can you keep my wheels
turning? discounted labor for car repair! 

Take smart driving courses for discounted
insurance! 

Are you facing vision loss? 
Learn new ways to navigate safely!

I can't get out! Get home or vehicle
modification loans.

Sometimes its "A Matter of Balance"
 Reduce your fear and increase your activity! 

Get assistive devices, like walkers.

I'm a veteran, and I'm in need of a service
animal

... guide dogs continued

Unable to ride the bus? 
Paratransit Spokane 
Deer Park Dial-A-Ride

Traveling to or from Spokane? 

SMS Community Shuttle- Spokane to Deer
Park, Ritzville, Newport, Davenport, 

The Moccasin Express- Spokane to Ford,
Wellpinit, Two Rivers 

Flix bus- Spokane to Coeur d'Alene

Kaltran- Kalispel Reservation to Spokane,
Ione, Cusick, 49° North Mountain Resort and

Chewelah Casino.

The Wheatland Express: Spokane to Moscow,
Colfax, Pullman 

Intercity Transportation Washington

Please understand transportation providers are taking
your safety very seriously. Due to the effects of COVID-

19 each providers services may be subject to
availability, they may require face masks and some

services are temporarily suspended. It is always good
call to confirm.

 
 
 
 

https://www.spokanetransit.com/ride-sta/reduced-fare-pass-and-qualifications
https://www.sms1.org/medicaid-transportation#eligible
https://www.spokanetransit.com/vanpool
https://www.spokanetransit.com/ride-sta/mobility-mentor-program
https://www.spokanecounty.org/1136/Eligibility-Criteria-Types-of-Services-A
https://www.newhoperesource.org/
https://www.coacolfax.org/transportation
https://www.cancer.org/treatment/support-programs-and-services/road-to-recovery.html
https://dentistlink.org/about-us/
https://www.cceasternwa.org/senior-services
https://www.spokane.va.gov/services/Veterans_Transportation.asp
https://www.spokanetransit.com/paratransit
https://www.sms1.org/routes
https://www.sms1.org/routes
https://spokanetribe.com/government/transit-services/
https://shop.flixbus.com/search?departureCity=36591&arrivalCity=36611&route=Spokane%2C+WA-Coeur+d%27Alene%2C+ID&rideDate=08.06.2020&adult=1&_locale=en_US&features%5Bfeature.darken_page%5D=1&wt_eid=2157799009800705068&wt_t=1591656122346&affiliate=%28not+set%29%2C&_ga=2.14337783.1567520140.1591637666-864731751.1577990098&atb_pdid=7844bec0-7b19-48b3-b4ee-0a29f24af4e3&_sp=52fa047f-a903-4282-8a77-84857f568df0
https://kalispeltribe.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/04/Kaltran-Sched..pdf
https://wheatlandexpress.com/
https://www.wsdot.wa.gov/transit/intercity
https://www.altcew.org/programs-services/information-and-assistance/
www.win211.org
https://www.spokanetransit.com/ride-sta/mobility-mentor-program
https://www.spokanetransit.com/ride-sta/transit-apps
https://gogograndparent.com/
https://www.theguardiansfoundation.org/
https://campaigns.aarp.org/smartdriver-online/?cmp=KNC-ADS-Adobe-Google-DriverSafety-Washington-Brand-NonAudience-Exact-2020MayPromo-SmartDriver&gclid=CjwKCAjw8J32BRBCEiwApQEKgRMbUV-SH_yYx0I849p-FlWaTOo19_NmPjDUrpZ2ifNql-vFgbJ2kBoC3Y4QAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds&tc_tm_meth=MAN&tm_ver=3.1&tc_tm_xg=drivesafe&tc_campaign=DRIVESAFE&tc_channel=General&tc_vendor=SmartDriver&tc_tm_uid=AARP5E9630A3B7EDD&tc_tm_visitid=AARP5EC809123A8AC&tc_tm_version=smartdriver-online&tc_hpc=campaigns.aarp.org
http://lilacblind.org/services/orientationmobility/
https://www.nwaccessfund.org/
https://www.altcew.org/
http://www.mshh-donorcloset.com/
https://servicepeacewarriors.org/?gclid=CjwKCAjw8J32BRBCEiwApQEKgY6iQxH28_aO24WlBphujZ1U0dZJFuWBo7SNG6RRj3m1CWis2AbVKxoC1c8QAvD_BwE
https://www.guidedogs.com/



